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in the mqority of instances it is intoxictig liqmor ;
or, if kt la flot the firet cause, it ii yet such a powcrful
secondary one as ultinately to take the lead. If peple
did not aedden themeelves with alcohol, there would
be fewer midnight bravI., or fights at markets and
fftiMa or esamples of international warfare; which are
just fights upon a larger scale. While we perquade
people therefore to abandon the use of intoxicating
tiques', ve are promoting the reigu of universal peace.

We stated in our lust numnber that the Committec of
the Temperance Society had written to J. S. Bucking.
ham, Esq., requesting a visit from that eminent and
tried friend of Temperance. We are happy to be able
to stte nov, that a favourable reply ham been rcceived
to that communication. Mr. Buckingham writes that
Ilas it is his intention to visit, if apared, every part of
America," Montreal is of course included in his route.
A variety of engagements, however, prevent him fromn
coming so early as we could wish, and indeed render it
impossible for him, at present, to fix the period of bis
visit. But we rely with gratitude on the certainty of it.

We have received a letter from "lA Teetotaller,"
inquiring Ilwhether an~y Christian man can now be
engaed in the traffic in intoxicating liquors wbcn su
much light bas been thrown upon ita nature and con-
sequenea" insinuating et the sauic time that it i.
possible there may be somne so situated that that light
bas neyer reached them, wbo are consequently pursu-
ing the traffie quite innocently.

To this we reply, first, It is admittcd by ail Tee-
tobalerg, and thousands besides, that the traffie itself is
most iniquitous, its direct tendency being to ruin man,
body and soul. Secondiy, There are some who pursue
it in a more iniquitous manner than others, and render
themeselves blamneable to a much greater degree. This
may either arise fromn their resisting greater light, or
resorting to more questionable methods of enticing men
to drink, &c. Tkirdly, Though a person engaged in
the trafiRe should be entircly destitute of the light
which Temperance investigations have thrown upon kt,
it wiul not follow that be ia innocent. The guilt arises
fromn the nature of the trafiRe, not the anint of the
individual's informnation respecting it. "l A sin of
ignorance" i a sin. It i.nevef accounted an indifl'erent
action, thougb it iq lesu aggravated than a trespass com-
mitted in other circumatances. If ignorance cntirely
exempted from guitt, it would then follow that the
morality of actions did not depend on "ker mÀture, but
on the state of our knowledge- But we ought to recol-
leet Fourthly, That as a IlChriutian" does flot mean a
person who commit. no sin, it may become a question
to what extent an individuel may carry it before he
"4falla away from grace." But this is a question which
we are nlot competent to anaver. It i. a apeculation in
which we ought not to indulge. It ia sufficient for us
to know that the traffie is wrong; to know the amount
of guilt belonging to each individual engagcd in it, and
to ascertain whether or not it is consistent with a state
of grace, is the prerogative of God. Fffly, The guilt
doos not belong< exclusively *to those who are engaged

in the traffie. It belongs also to the publie, which,
encouragesl the traffic, to the churcA wiich doe not
condcmn it, and to drmnheris. who support it, whether
th#-y dr;nk in greai or tmall quantities.

GonD) NEws ?FROM TH19 WES.%r-A letter fromn Sand-
wich informe us that Malcolm Cameron, lsq. M. P. P.,
an enterprising merchant of Port Sarnia, on Lake Hlu-
ron, ha.q beconie a teetotaller, and organized a flouriqh-
ing Society in that prosperous sett1etnent. We expect
an order from, him for Adroca'e. The good seed
shouild be plentifully sowed in the mighty regions of
the West.

We are irlad to learn that the Michigan Statc Agent,
Dr. Gibeon, sometimies visita and lectures on the Canada
aide.

CHA RACTERSTic-Frorltiflg the @teamboat-landing
at Sorel, L. C., there are sFvEN successive taverni; and
groceries, having on the ue side the nîilitary hospital,
and on the other two miserable looking buts, showing
atrikingly the universal tendency of the traffie in intox-
icating drinks to produce disease and poverty. One of
the largest mansions, if flot the mont splendid about
Quebec, belongs to a brewer. Query ? How many
bodies and souls have been ruined to ereet it ?

MARLEORO' HOTETI, BOSTON.-The Boston Re-
corder says it approximates near to the order and con-
yee mce of a well-regulated and religious famnily
hougehold.

The United States Legi8iature has pauMe the
followi ng resolution :-Il Tlîat Pnu spi ri tuoua liq uors shal
be offered for sale or exhibited witbin the Capitol, or on
the public grounds adjacent thereto."

There is a brewery in London to which a risc or feul
in the price of beer of one half-penny per pot, makes a
difference of £40,000 a year.

Progress of the Temperance Reform.

MOVEMENT AT ST. LOUIS.

The St. Louis papera give many intercsting partieu.
tars of a meeting there. Mr. G. K. Budd moved that
1000 dollars be raised by voluntary subscription for
the support of an agent. Mr. T. G. Settle seconded
the resolution, and mentioned the following facea.

By an examination recently made, it is ascertained,
that there are in St. Louis and its precincts, 160 drain
shops (including groceries and coffee bouses) which
retail spirituous liquors. Estiniating the average sales
of each at four dollars per day, gives an aggregate
amnount of 64-0 dollars per day, and 233,600 dollars per
year. Estimating the average quantity of spirituous
lîquors sold by each at two gallons per day, it amounts
to three bundred and twenty gallons per day, and one
hundred and sixteen tzhousand eight hundred per year;
wbich estimated to cost the consumer op!y Si cents per
wine glas., or two dollars per gallon, it amounts to


